
THE DAÍLY NEWS.
«- LAROEST CIRCULATION-THK DAILY NEWS

BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RECOG¬
NISED AS HAYING THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN THE CITY OF CALARLESTON, PUBLISHES THE

LIST OF LETTERS BKUALNLNG Di THE POSTOF¬
FICE AT THE END Ol' EACH WEEE, ACCORDING

TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW PCSTOFFICE

LAW.

SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 23. 1SÜ7.

LOCAL MATT È RS.

CHANGE OF ScBOtnuLr,-The steamer Matanzas,
which was advertised to sail for New York ou

Saturday, has been detained, and will not leave
until further notice.

ACCIDENT.-About 10 o'clock yesterday morning
Mr. Christopher Zeely, a workman employed on a

building, fell from the second story to the ground,
and, striking upon bis knee, split open and frac¬
tured the bone. Assistance was at once procured,
and the injured man taken to his house.

A SERIOUS AFFRAY.-A difficulty occurred on

Monday, about eight miles from Chester C. H., be¬
tween Joshua Carter and Wesley Davis, in which
the latter was stabbed, it is feared mortally, in the
breast. Curt«r was arrested and lodged in jr...
Mr. Davis, at last accounts, was still alive, with
but little chance of recovery. The difficulty grew
out of a quarrel in which other parties were in¬
volved.

THE CHARLESTON CLUB HODS*.-This house bis
sow been thoroughly refitted aid furnished as a

place for public entertainments. The large hall is
admirably adapted for society dinners or suppers,
and was recently secured for this purpose by the
Board of Commissioners of the Marke', for their
annual dinner. The Club House has even- con¬

venience possessed by the other Halls of the city,
and its location renders it a suitable place for balls,
parties, or any public entertainments.

THE THEATRE.-At the Theatre, lat t night, the
audience was the best ot the season, "'he company
are now accustomed to their now sc me of action,
and the community is loaming to appreciate thc
efforts being made for their entertainment. Leap
Tear went off without a hitch, and was tvarmly
applauded throughout. Particular praise wat

given to the sprightliness of Miss Clifford as Mts*
O'leary, to the grace of Miss Vaneo as Ftoru
Floteerden, to tho humor of Chfford as Lnnifae,
and to the dignity of Mr. Templeton as Walker.
The after piece Po-ca-lton-tas, which was played
with great spirit and effect.
To-night the programme ia the Seven .Vis; er« and

he Limerick Boy.
The famous Black Crook will be produced next

week.

Tm ELECTION IN THE INTERIOR.-Voting has
evidently affected the brains of some of the newly
fledged at the country precincts and induced them
to believe that when they became voters they were

also lawgivers. At Winnsboro' a colored conser¬

vative who did not believe in the blessings of radi¬
calism was threatened with violence by some mem¬
bers of the Union League, and was compelled to
leave the town to avoid his persecutors. At
Gadsden seventy-two black Repubhcans, who were

anxions to "posit dere ticket," were debarred
from exercising that privilege'on account of their |
singular forge tininess. They could not remember
the carnee under which they registered, and the
managers, not" being able to prompt them, the
country and the cause wire deprived of their valu¬
able assistance._
THE OLD TRADE OE CHARLESTON.-Among the

hotel arrivals of the past few flays it is pleasing to
note the faces of many old and valued customers
of Charleston, those staunch friends to tho Pa-,
mette city, who still uihert to their former alle¬
giance, and believe that goods can be purchased
as cheap here as at the North. Their presence in
the city has caused a little spirit of trade, which
has brightened the faces of our business men,
lightened their stocks, and caused a few more

shipments of goods to be made. Mr. John Tyson,
of Ansonville, Anson county, N. C., is one of these
old merchants, who has long mide Charleston his
headquarters, andi though she is now in the days
of her adversity, be has not forgotten her. lt is
the merchants of this class that are expected to
Hussain Charleston, for they have tried her often
and have never found ber wanting. Mr. Tyson is
one of the old supporters ol the Charleston trade,
and his presence in the city is a proof that the old
North State has not forgotten the ties that connect
her with the city by the se*

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.-A meeting of the Stock¬
holders of the Blue Ridge Railroad Company in
South Carolina was held on Thursday, 21st inst,
at the Mayor's office in this city.
Hon. P. C. Gaillard, Mayor, was called to -he

.Chair.
W. H. D. Gaillard, Seen.,arv, read the minute's

cf the last meeting, which were confirmed.
The President submitted the Report of the

Board of Directors, which was approved and or¬

dered to be printed
The Report of the Superintendent, Secretary and

Treasurer was read and ordered to be filed
Hon. Edward Frost offered the following reso-

Jution, which was adopted :

Resolved, That the Stockholders of this Compa¬
ny have undiminished confidence in the import¬
ance of the Blue Ridge Railroad, and of its ulti¬
mate success. That they approve of the efforts
now being made by the Board to insure its early
.completion, and authorize and request the Board
ito continue such efforts.
On motion of Mr. George A. Trenhohn, the eler-

ition for a Board of Directors for the ensuing
-year was held, when the following Board was

.elected:
Ho». P. C. GAILLARD. A. F. LEWIS.
CHAR. T. LOWNDES, t. B. SITTON.
¡EDWARD FROST. J. H. HOLME».
HENRY GOURDIN. J. W. HARRISON.
CHAS. FTJRMAN. |GEORGE A. TRENHOLM.
Tue meeting of Stockholders then adjourned.

W. H. D. GAILLARD, Secretary.
AT A MEETING of the Board of Directors, held

tk a same day, the Board was organized by the

elect.'011 W. Harrison, President, and W. H.
D GaihJ"r<*» Superintendent, Secretary and Trea¬

surer. .,,

ST. CECILIA'S PAT-8t' CecUi& ia «eneraUy
regarded as the 1'*TRONE8B J MAAIC' BNT TBC

reason for her holdup «ug«ffic.° ha8Ta 8tttlfl"

factorily been explained Sbe is generally repre-
aented in the old paintings .

* ^ P,a-V
on some musical instrument, °f hstening to t e

performance of some angelic . ,
°

records state that St. Cecilia was a i.^***11 Jad>' of

good family who, having been educ. f" *

Christian, succeeded in converting hei h^* n

and brother to Christianity, and afterward shJ**^*
with them the honors of martyrdom. Account. *

differ as to her death, some stating that she was

boiled in in a cauldron, while others assert that
she was left for days to expire, after being half
decapitated From some inexplicable cause the
practice was introduced of hiving concerts OM the
22d of November, the day dedicated to Saint
Cecilia, and she was universally regarded aa the
patroness of all musical entertainments. The
concerta given on the 22d gradually gave place to
the more fascinating dance, and the votaries of
Terpsichore have, for some years, celebrated each
recurring anniversary by a St. Cecelia Ball. The
St Cecilia Society of this city have 'ong been in
the habit of giving annual balls on this day,
and though the war and its consequent evils have
sadly impaired their resorces, they still adhere to
the old practice.
BRICK CLEANING.-It is an old and tree saying

that "the fashion of this world passeth away," and
having looked on ruins until their beauty,"poetrv
and romance have been thoroughly exhausted, it is
pleasing to note that a change is being made in

the scenery. The pick-axe has been laid at thc
root of the old walls, and they are now fast crum¬

bling before the blows dealt by Alric's sturdy sons.

J?or some time this necessary labor bas been aban¬
doned, but it ii. 'leasing to notice that there are

«orne property owners who yet believe in the ulti¬
mate prosperity of our city, and are determined to

aid practically in the great work of reconstruction.
The burnt walls and chimney stacks that have so

long presented anything but a picturesque appear¬
ance, are graduaUy disappearing before tho attacks
of the ebon laborers, and in different parts of the
city neat piles of bricks are to be seen in the place
of the old ruins. At tho corner of East Bay and
Laurens street preparations are now being made
for rebuilding, and the old ivy clad house so long
known as Madame DnPre's seminary may soon

rise from its ashes an improvement on its former

appearance. The workmen are also busy tearing
down the old walls at tho corner of Meeting and
Queen streets, and though the work or rebuilding
may not be immediate, a grand step is made, as

the ground is «leared for future action. Brick

cleaning is, however, not confined to these two lo¬
calities. The piles a.' cleaned brick may be seen

io every part of the city, and aa soon as prosperity
returns and brighter prospects open, these piles
viii be made available, and the wilderness be made

to blossom like the roi«.

Th* Sea Island Tax Titlet.

A TEST QUESTION.

UNITBD STATIS DISTRICT COUBT.-Before His
Honor Jud^o iJryan_Ex parle Ephraim M. Bar¬
nard, Executor of Wm. E. Baynard, vs. the United
States. Counsel for the United States, Major D.

T. C <rbin; for the plaintiffs, Mesara. W. Wbaley,
Mitehell ami Clancy.

'ibis was a case of appeal from the decision of

tho Direct Tax Commissioners, with reference to

laud* on tho Sea Islands which have been sold for

taxes, and derives great importanco from the fact
that it has been made a test question for a large
class of similar cases which have arisen during and
sinco he wur. It will be remembered that the
General Assembly at ¡ts last session appropriated
live thousand dollars for tho purpose of securing a

thorough legal investigation of the subject.
Tho chief features of the case, as stated by Wm.

Wbaley, Esq., counsel for defence, are as follows :

Thi.t William E. Baynard, in his life time, owned
Muddy Crook, Spanish Wells, and Braddock's
"oin c. He also owned other real estate, which was
either redeemod from the Tax Commissioners or

restorad by the Bureau. The whole amount of
taxes due by Mr. Baynard, including the penalty
and costs, did not amount to the stun of $700, and
vas paid by tho sale of Muddy Creek, which was

the placo first sold for taxes. Then followed the
Hale of Spanish Wells for $900, and Braddock's
Point for $1000. It appears from the evidence that
the property was sold on the 1st of Oc'obcr, 1863;
that the time for rodemptiou expired on the 1st of

December, 1865, and that Mr. Baynard's applica¬
tion to the Bureau, dated 29th September, 1865,
was transferred, by order of General Saxton, to the
office of the Direct Tax Commissioners on the 21st
November, 1865. Thereupon, direct application
was made to the Commissioners by Mr. Baynard,
through his Solicitor, in November, 1865, and be-
foro the expiration of the time limited by law.
The Commissioners refused the application for

redemption on the ground that Mr. Burnard had
not complied with the provisions of tho law, where¬
as the circumstances do sliow that he did comply
in spirit, and in fact, and in accordance with the
universal cinstruction given to statute law.
The grounds of appeal taken by the learned

counsel were :

1. That tho application to the Freedmen's Bu¬
reau was for restoration, and when said applica¬
tion was transferred to the Tax Commissioners, it
was dne and sufficient notice to them of an appli¬
cation for redemption.

2. That the memoranda and schedule of planta¬
tions filed by the Solicitor of Mr. Baynard with
the Tax Commissioners was proper notice to them
of an application for redem ption.

3. That the application of tho solicitor was the

application of the principal in the case, and, under
tho law, unquestionably sufficient.

i. That the sale of Braddock's Point and Spanish
Wells was illegal and void, in view of the fact that
the previous sale of Muddy Creek had produced
thc amount necessary for the payment of the en¬

tire tax on the entire property.
5. That the sale being illegal in part, was illegal

ab inilio.
The counsel in a concise and eloquent manner

reviewed the Act of Congress of August, 1861, impo¬
sing a general tax upon South Carolina of $363,-
570.66.

Section 13 provides for the assessment and
exemptions. Section 36 provides for the sale of
land, and redemption afterwards. It also provides
that the tax should first be collected from the
goods and chattels of tho delinquent with power
to distrain. It farther provides that where the
property is not divisible so as to enable the Tax
Collector, by the sale of a part thereof, to satisfy
hi9 claim, he may sell the whole and bid it in for
the United States, with the right of redemption in
two years.
Thia Act was followed by the Tax Act of 1862,

which gives a right of appeal to this Court rom

the decision of the Tax Commissioners, and the
District Court is authorized to .o jurisdiction of
the same as in other cases involving the equity of
redemption. HisHonor is therefore sittinghere aa

a Judge in Equity.
Section 1 charges the direct tax upon the lands,

the assessment being according to the State valua¬
tion of 1861, with a penalty of fifty par. cent, in
case of tardy payment, ßection 3 gives the owner
the right to pay in sixty daya and discharge the
lien. Section 4 vests the title after sale in the
United States or purchasers.
The other provisions of this Act were amended

by the Act of 1863, with which we havo more es¬

pecially to deal in the present case. Thia Act pro¬
vides that each lot shall be sold teparaleiy after
tour weeks notice in the newspapers or three pub¬
lic plaoea. The ownor is allowed to redeem within
sixty dava, upon appeAring in his own proper per¬
son and taking the oath, if a citizen, and paying
the taxes, penalty and coots. If a minor, a non¬

resident alien, a loyal citizen beyond the seas, a

person of unsound mind, or ander a legal dis¬
ability, tho guardian, trustee, or other person
haring charge of the estate may redeem the same
at any time within two years after the sale there¬
of in the manner above provided and with like
effect.
Mr. Baynard had conformed to these require¬

ments of tho law. He had taken tho oath; ho was
not engaged in the war; ho was present in person
and by bis counsel when application for redemp¬
tion waa made and prepared to satisfy the claims
against the propärty.
The learned counsel cited analogous cases in the

books, quoting the decisions of the Circuit and
Supreme Courts in determination of the chief
points of bis argument. We omit these authori¬
ties, as not being matters of general interest. The
following were his concluding remarks:
Your Honor, I am done. If I have trespassed

upon your patience, or occupied your attention
for an undue length of time, it in because of the
great interests at stake in the decision of this
case. In its various bearings it is a case of grave
importance, and one which nas commended itself
not more to my judgment than to my feelings.
When we turn our eyes to Beaufort, that lovely
spot, where, in times past, has been congregated
so much of the representative wealth and intelli¬
gence with which we are fatniliar, and think of tho
sad contrast between the present and a happy
past, how that fair land has been blighted, its pal¬
ace bornes desolated, and its people driven abroad,
it is impossible to dwell upon the theme with any
other than a melancholy remembrance, or to feel
that we shall not receive justice wherever our sol¬
emn cause is heard.
Major D. T. Corbin, United Slates District At¬

torney, in reply to the argument of the counsel in
the defence, made the following pointa :

Under the provisions of the law imposing the
tax of $363,570 66 on South Carolina, and the acts
amendatory thereto, the land of the plaintiff was
sold December 1,1863.

It is especially not^d in advance that the consti¬
tutionality of the Acta of August 5, 1861, and June
7, 1862, and Acts amendatory thereof, is not in
question. Nor is there any question as to thc as¬

sessment and collection of the toa, the time and
manner of the sale, or the title passed by the Bale,
No such questions are mooted, and noshing will be
said of them in the argument,
The Act under whir)) the land waa aold provides

j/-» £?demption and if its requirements i n that

re"Bpt^fc are .complied with, then the petitioner is

entitled fôd60111 ; if not, the law must take its

course. Lai?** HC!l* for dehi-quent taxes may be
redeemed bv " a non residont, alien, &c;
hythe guardian, ti^toc wether person having
charge of the person <* such person,"
ut any time within two yea?» «"wtt-e sale thereof

in the following manner :

L He must appear in his own pr¡?PCT pwaou be¬
fore the Board of Tax Commissioners. $> " a

¿sen, he musttako the oath to support tho' Con¬
stitution of the United States. 3. He must pa\v
the tax and penalty with interest from the date of
the President's proclamation at the rate of fifteen

per centum, together with the expenses of sale
and subsequent proceedings.
The Tax Commissioners, appointed under the

Act of June 7,1862, are ministerial officers, and are

bound to tho faithful performance of ah duties as

such. Whore discretion is given to them by the

statute, they must exercise it in good faith; and
where tho statute is positive and definite, they are

bouud to abide by its provisions. As to the man¬

ner of redemption, they have no discretion. Where
au applicant fails to comply with the terms of the
law, the Commissioners have no power to aid him,
and he, therefore, cannot redeem.

It has not been pretended, in the argument of
the counsel for the plaintiff, that the petition was

:i petition to redeem. Then it does not conform
to tho law. But if it were, can that be regarded as

a personal appearance before the Commissioners-
nu appearance attended by the payment of money
or thc taking of an oath-things essential to be
done before an individual can redeem ? No Court
would dare to nu'iify a law by such a construction.
What does the petition ask? The application

tiled with General Saxton asks for a "return" of
the land. First, Who is Goucral Saxton, and what
had ho to do with it ? He ia a military officer,
with special functions namely, the care "and con¬
trol of tho colored people. He is not a com¬
mander, and pretends to no such powers. Thia
paper is thrown into his office. Not having any¬
thing to do with the matter, he sends it to the
Tax Commissioners. There ia a note on the back
which says : "Delivered to the Tax Commissioners
November 21, 18C7." This is not evidence of its
receipt by them, for the clerk who signed it ia not
an officer authorized to sign or maka up a record, ¿

Suppose, however, it was received by the Commia-
aioners, ie thia a compliance with the law ? Most
assuredly not. Hence where is the right to re-

deoui ? Tbc Commissioners only could havo en¬

dorsed that paper as they did the one presented
by Mr. Whaley ut their office-namely, "Sold De¬
cember 1,1868, tor taxes, and now redeemable by
minora." This information tho petitioner was

bouud to notice, as it waa a matter of record. But
having obtained it, could he redeem bis laud un¬

der any different rule than the one given by the
Statute ? Certainly not. The paper left by tho
counsel for tho plaintiff was not a potition to re¬

deem, not a compliance, and hence so.-urcd no

right.
But suppose the paper handed to the Tax Com¬

missioners by the couusel before the 1st of Decem¬
ber, 1865, had been an application to redeem.
What then? He is not "the guardian, or trustee,
or other porson, having charge of the person or

estate of the minor." He cannot take the oath for
them ; if he could ho did not offer to do so and be
must still pay the tax, interest, penalty and ex¬

penses within the two years limited by tho statute,
before he can redeem. Did he do this or offer to
do it ? No claim is made that he did.

Finally, the United States District Attorney in¬
sisted :

1. That it was not within tho power of the Com¬
missioners to allow the redemption of tho land of
the petitioner after the 1st of Eecember, 1865 ; and

2. The appearance and tender of the money for
taxes, inte* est, &c, not having boen made prior to
December ., 1865, tho time for redemption passed,
and the petitioner has no remedy in this form of
action.
The Court reserved ita decision.

HOTEL ABP.IVALS.-Mills House.-J. Nichols, Bos¬
ton; Mrs. J. P. MorriB, children and Bervant, Phila¬
delphia; J. M. Fisher, Philadelphia; Lymott B.
Bout, Utica, N. Y.; M. Sitter, Baltimore; A. C. Pal¬
frey, Charleston; Thomas Bruce, Liverpool; A. F.
Leman, Boaton; William Mead, Jr., New York; F.
B. Forwood, Liverpool; George G. Hastings, New
York; John M. Wright, Now York; William E."
Wright, Alabama; J. J. Middleton, child and nurse,
Baltimore; Gen. B. F. Faust, South Carolina;
Jamea Robb and William Ward, Now Orleans, La.

Charleston Holet.-B. T. Bardin and J. W. Ham¬
let, Mount Holly, S. C.; Samuel Maurice, Kings-
tree; Archibald Campbell, City; C. B. Buist, New¬
berry; W. H. Frazer, Edgefield; Edward Bancroft
and Miss M. T. Gaillard, Newberry; H. M. Free¬

man, Beaufort; J. 8. Turner, New York; George
Upham, Boston; C. C. Coe, Boston; Jamea N.
Gould, New York; B. T. Oliver Lyun, William C.
Jones, Mooreheàd, N. C.; Henry F. Horiot, George¬
town; B. Whiting, wife and child, New York.
Pavilion Hotel.-C. G. Claik, Memphis; J. H.

Cornish and Miss Mattie Cornish, Aiken, 8. C.;
Captain E. W. Loyd, Florence; J. Q. Smith, Lau¬
rena; Jacob Carroll, Fort Motte; T. B. Crewe, Lau¬
rens; W. R. O. Veale, Camden.

BUSINESS N01ICES.

FRUIT.-Mr. Martin Klein informs the public
that he has to-day received a fine lot of asaorted
tropical fruit, which will bo »ioW at low rates. His
supplies are just from the stormer, and ore war¬

ranted Bound and fresh. Mr. Klein has a full stock
of fruits at bib store in King street, and his cus¬

tomers will find the prices to be within the bounds
of a moderate purse.

THE GAZETTE. -CONTENTS OF VOL. LT., No. 3-
Are We a Nation ? The Roman Question; A Cry
from New Orleans; Radical Logic; The Cruise of
the "Erin's Hope"; Church and State-Views of

Archbishop Purcell; Reminiscences of General
Meagher; "From the Rising of the Sun to tbe
Going Down Thereof "; The Fenian Trials in Eng¬
land; Correspondence; Catholic Intelligence; La¬
test Irish .News; Local Intelligence, 4c, kc
Price five cents per copy. For sale at all cewa

stand-- Office of publication No. 807 King street.

BARGAINS IN DBY GOODS.-Measra. Stoll, Webb
& Co., with their accustomed liberality, have opon¬
ed a now supply of Dry Goods which they are sel¬
ling at very reduced ratea. Fine Calicoes can bo
obtained at 10 cents per yard, and other articles
in the same proportion. Christmas ia coming and
Measra. Stoll, Webb A Co. are offering bargains
whioh will make the most acceptable presents that
could be selected. A visit to their establishment
in King street, will convince all of this fact and

they will soon exchange their greenbacks for more
enduring colors.

Couans, COLDS, BRONCHITIS AND SOBE THROATS
aro unwelcomo but frequent visitors in ovory fami¬

ly in our variable climate. Tho best and aureat re¬

medies are HUMPHREYS' HOMOOPATHIC SPE¬
CIFICS, and a case of them io tho bouse will keep
out such visitors, or render their stay very tran¬
sient. Tried and approved in thousands of fami¬

lies.1 November 23

KENTUCKY STATE COMBINATION LOTTEBI draws
every day at Covington, Ky. Whole tickets from
tl to $10 ; sharea in proportion. Prizes from
14000 to $60,000. H. T. PETERS, Agent,

No. 90 Hasel street, Charleston, 8. C.
November 7_ Imo

Try Them.
Many persons hare within thia summer experienced

the benefits to be derived from the use of PA-NKKM'S
HEPATIC BITTERS. We would recommend them to all
who stand in need of s tonis.
For sale by all Druggists, s Ootobcr G

n. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Ac; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
li you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any stylo, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of

ruling, go to HIRAM HAKUIS, No. 59 Broad street.

Is Stimulai ion Necessary ?
Thia question is practically answered in tho affirma¬

tive by thousands of physicians every day. Son. étimos
they prescribe the ordinary forms of alcohol; sometimes
tinctures which aro simply inferior alcohol, moro or less
medicated ; but no small proportion of thc faculty give
the preference to HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
as the moat carefully prepared medicinal stimulant at

present known. It la impossible for prejudice itself to
be blind to the marked success with which this exti aor-

dicacy tonic and alterative liss benn administered in
cases of DISPEPSIA during the lsst twenty years. If it
were possible to canvas the whole country for cases in

which ft had effected a cure of this obstinate and agoniz¬
ing disease, they would number million*. No wonder,
then, that it baa become a STANDARD MEDICISK in every
State, city, town and viUagc in the United States, and
that names, the most distinguished in literature, art and
science, are the vouchers for its remarkable properties.
The immense manufactory at Pittsburgh, with its exten¬
sive storehouses, is the largest establishment of the kind
m this country, and, probably, in thc world. The
amount ofmanual labor employed in the preparation of
thc Bitters, to say nothing of the steam driven ma¬

chinery, is greater than that of any other proprietary
medicine establishment on this continent, und, by the

blessings of Providence, the beneficial rJSoRs of this un¬

equalled tonic and alterative are co-extensive with its
continually increasing sales. 6 November 18

Know thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. THonNloV, tb" great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psycbomctncian, who bas aston¬
ished the scientific classes ol the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Ma lame THOROTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers ot second sipbt as to ena¬

ble her lo impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the single, or married ol' eitbsr sev. While in a stain
of tranco, she delineates Ult vary features ot th« person
you are to marry, and by the aid of au instrument of in¬

tense power, known aa the Psychomotrope, guarantees to

produce a life-Uke picture of thu luturc husband or wife
Ot Ulie applicant, together with date ot marriage, position
in life- Iso/Jiug traits of character, ftc. This is no hum¬

bug, as thcusai«; of testimonials can assert. She will

send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written

guáranle*, that the picture is W»I¿Í ?t purports to bc. Bj
enclosing * »mall lotk ol hair, and b?)U% njace ol birth,

age, disposition «md complexión, and enclosing ct, cents

and stamped envelope aSdrcsed to yourself, you Will re¬

ceive tiu* ph'turo and desired information by return mail,
All communúaljona sacredly confidential. Addro.sx. io

confidence, Madiim- E. F. THORNTON, 1*. O. Box 2J3,

Hudson. N.Y_I)' Mardi »

Free to Everybody.
A Large fl pp- d**IlUrr, giving iulonnation of the

greatest importance !o iL" young ol both sexes.

It leaches how the homely lair become beautllul, the

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or ,'entlemau should fail to stud ti.'ir

address, and receive a jopy post-paid, by return mai.
Addrer.s p. ô. Brewer, 21,

March 30 _lyr_Tro/. M. Y..

A Cara,

What is TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT, and what are its effects? These are ques¬
tions which thc great American public bas a right to

ask, and it also has a right to expect a candid and satis¬

factory reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
salino cathartic, alterative and tunic, and is most care¬

fully prepared in the form of a snow whito powder, con¬

taining all the wonderful medical properties ol the far-

famed Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its effects we would say that those who have tested

the preparatl"u are the best judges, and they declare
over their own signatures that tho preparation will

promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate the flow of the

bile. Cure every species of headache. Tranquilizo the

nervous system. Refresh and invigorate the weak. Miti-

gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in the

Stomach. Cleanse aud tone the bowels. Assist the

string appetite. Cure the heartburn.

If you are a sufferer give this Remedy one trial, and it

will convince you of the above facts.

TARRANT A CO., Sole Proprietors, Nev; York.

Sold by all Druggists. 3moa September Li

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.
GREAT OPENING

or

FALL IND WiHR CLOTHING
AT

GEO. LITTLE & CO.'S,
No. 213 King Street.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED OUR ]£XTENSTVE STOCK
OF FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, to which

we invite those in want to call and examino before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Our facilities are such Rat we can
offer our stock of Ready-made Clothing and Furnishing
Goods at Buoh prices that will comparo more favorable
than any other house in the line.
Our stock of nothing were manufactured under our

own supervision, and can state that ;bey are made up in
a workmanlike manner, and of fashionable styles. Our
stock consista of sll grades-Fine, Medium, and Low
Priced.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In addition te the above, we have on baud a vory large

stock of YOUTHS'. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTH¬
ING, of all qualities Farenta will find it to their advan¬
tage to call and make a selection. Our ziz*' -.ange from
3 years to 18 year« of age.
WHITE AND COLORED LINEN S HIRTS, of all quali¬

ties, and warranted to fit

FURNISHING GOODS.
We offer a large Rtock, consisting of Merino and Lsmb'a

Wool Under-shirts and Drawers, Shakers' Flannel 8hirts
and Drawers, Canton Flannel Drawers, Travelling Shirts,
all colors, English Half Hose, Suspenders, Bows, Neck
Ties, Silk and Worsted Scarfs, Silk and L. C. Handker¬
chiefs, hemmed and ready tor use ; Gloves, of French Dog¬
skin, Buckskin, Buckskin Gauntlets; French Kids, Silk,
Cloth and CaBsimere; Collars, of Linen and Paper, of
latest style.
LOW PRICK PLANTATION CLOTHING
We offer for Freedmen's use, at the low price of FIVE

DOLLARS PER SUIT (Sack and Pan ts).
We respectfully solicit a call trim the citizens of

Charleston, and those visiting the city, to our complete
stock of CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, snd
will take pleasure in showing our goods to those who
may favor us with a call, and we will guarantee that we

will sell at such prices that will rait the times, tor cash
or city acceptance*. GEO. LITTLE k CO.,

No. 213 King street,
Ootober 2D tuthsîmos_Victoria Range.

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING !
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WEST SIDE,
Three doors above Wentworth.

ESTABLISHED IN 1848 !
WE ABE NOW OFFERING OUR STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
which is complete, ami everything manufactured

by us, at PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.

Twenty veera' experience in the manufacture ot

Clothing for this market exclusively, gives us tho

advantage over many Establishments who have

to trust entirely to others with getting up their

Stock.

An examination of our Goods is most respect¬
fully solicited.

I. L. FALK ft CO.,
WHOLESALE MD RETAIL CLOTHIERS,

NO. 303 KING ST.,
West side, 3 doors above Wentworth.
October 24 thstu2moe

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY
OF

MEDICINE AND Í.URGEBY.

rpHE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY O*' MEDICINE
JL AND SURGERY woe organized in IMS. Chartered
hythe Législature. February 20. 1353. Name changed
by a legislative enactment to the Eclectic .Ved:cal col¬

lege, of Philadelphia, in 1860. In 11163 it purchased tho
Pennsylvania Medical college, established in 134£, and
the Philadelphia Medical College, which had previously
been merged into the Pennsylvania Medical < 'ollegc. tu
1864 it purchased the Fenn Medical Umvursity. Tnc
Trustees of tho separate schools united, petitioned and
obtained a special Act of the Legislature, consolidating
these institutions and changing thoir names to that of tho
Philadelphia University of Medicino and Surgery,
March IS, 1865. All these various Acts aro pu bli bcd in
the statutes of Pennsylvania. The cost ot tho 1 uilding
and museum was over one hundred thousand dollars. It
will bo observed that tho University, as now organized, ls
the legal representative of tho four Medical Colleges that
it hu. absorbed. It Í9 a liberal school of medicine, con¬

fined to no dogma, nor attached to any medical cliques,
but embraces m itu teaching everything of value to the
profession.

Sessions.-It has two tull sessions each year, commenc¬
ing on the 1st of October, sud Continuing until the 1st of
January, as ita first session, and from the 1st ot January
to the 1st ot April, aa ito second ; the two constituting ono
lull course of lectures. It has also a summer session,
commencing the 1st Apcil and continuing until August,
tor the preparatory branches, such as Latin, Greek,
Mathematics, Botany, Zoology, chemistry, Anatomy
Physiology, etc.

Ticket*.-Tickets to the full course; of lectures $120. or j
160 for each session. For the summer or preparatory
L-ourse $25. Graudatlng iee $30. To aid young men of
moderate means, tho University has issued five hundred
scholarships, which are sold to firsi-course students for
¿.7"». sud to second-course students and clergymen for
»60, each constituting the holder a life member, with the
perpetual privileges of the lectures, and aU th. teachings
at tho sahool. Thc only additional tees are a j early dis¬
secting and niatrjculating ticket, each of which ls »6.
The Advantages ofScholarships.-The student holding a

jcholarahlp eau enter the College at any tune during thc

jour, attend as long as he chooses, and re-ontor th» insti
tufton as ficquently as desired.

It requires no previous reading or study to enter the
University on scholarships, hence, all privato tuition fees
ire saved.
Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute other

silliness a part of the Urne.
Tbe candidato for graduation can present himself at

my timo, and receive hit degree as soon as qualified.
In caeea stujunt should hold a scholarship and not bc

ible to atti'nd lectures, it can be trsosfoned to another,
hus preventing any los.*.
Parents, guardians or friends of Jtudontc wishing to

¿urdíase scholarship lor them a year or more betöre
neu*attendance at the University, :an secure them by
tdvaucing one-half tho price and paying tho balanco
when tho studtut enters. Physicians and benevolent
nen can bestow great benefit upon poor young men by
^resenting them a scholarship, and thus enabling them
0 o o tm ii an honorable profession.
The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physicians

md surgeons. The University has associated with it a
arge hospital clinic, wi.-io every lorm of medical and
iurgical disease is operated on and treated tn the prcs-
.nce of the class.
COLIA.OX BUILDING.-The College building, located in

Ninth street, south or Walnut, is the finest in the city.
Its front is collegiate gothic, and is adorned with em-
jatUements and embrasures, presenting a novel, bold,
ind beautiiul appearance. The facade ls of brown stone,
üruaraented by two towers, ruing to tho élévation ot

.-igbty feet, and crowned with au embattled parapet.
1 he building contains between ilfty and slaty room?, all
supplied with water, gas, aud every other convenience
liât modem improvement can contribute to facilitate
medical instruction. Only five hundred scholarships
.viii be issued, and as two hundred and filly aro now

sold, those who wish to secure one should do so at once.

Money can be remitted by express, or a draft or check
<eut ou any National Bank iu the United States, when
lie scholarship will be returned bj mall, signed by the
President of thu Board of Trustees, JOSEPH S. FJSHEK,
t'.sq., and the Dean of thc Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D.
Ml orders l'or scholarships or other business of tho Uni¬
versity, should be addressed to Pro/cssor W. PAINE, M.
l>., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE'S PRAC'TTOE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUST ISSUED BY W. PAINE, M. D.,
Professor ol the Principles und Practice ot Medicine aud
Pathology in the Philadelphia University of Medicine
ind Surgery; author of Paine's Practice of Surgery; a
irark on Oostetries and Hatería Medica, author ol New
-chool Remedies; au Epiumie of Eberlie's Practice ol
Medicine;? Review of Uomivoputhy ; a Work on the ilis-
Airy of Medicine; Editor of University Medical and Sur¬
real Journal, Ac, A :. It la a royal octavo of ooo pasea,
iud contains a full description of ali diseases known in
uedicibe and mgm, including mose of women and
children, together v.ith their pathology and treatment by
ill the new und improved nii.tti.ij-. Price postage Wi
¡cuts.
Addres* the author. No. 933 ARCH 8TBEET, Philadel¬

phia, Pu.
ALSO, A NEW WORK.

Entitled New School Medicines, which is thc only work
.ve» published upou Materia Medica, embracing ull the
Eclectic, HbQttpatbic, ana Botanic Item -dies, with u

ull regular Materia »l¿J:" > Price ¿0; postage free.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF

MEDICINE AND Mfflï.
I SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL OF KHDICPTE, hil In J K lt Y,
PHYSIOLOGY, HYGIENE AND GENERAL, LITKHA-

TUKE, DEVOTED TO THE PROFESSION AND
TUE PEOPLE.

The cheopt" t Medical Paper in tl o world, published
?very two weeks at the University Biülding, Ninth-street,
louth of Walnut.

Single copies_,. .2"
Five copies to one address.4.:ij
Ton copies to ono address.7.50
Fifteen copies to one address.H.3U
Twenty copies to one address.10.00

" he getters up of the Club shall have one copy gratis.
VddresH W. PAINE, M. D., Editor,
September 12_Philadelphia, Pa.

THE HERALD
?*S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEFRY C. H., AI
J. $3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
brough all tho upper and lower Districts of tho Stale,
iflords great advantages to advertiser».
Ratea for advertising very reasonable-for which appli

o our Agent, Mr T. P. SLlDtti, at the Mills House.
.XUOB. ta Jt kV IL GBENEKKR.

November ¡Uátait and Proprietors,

: DRY GOODS, ETC.

CHEAP GOODS!
ONE CASE MADDER PRINTS, SUPERIOR QUALITY,

now offering atTWELVE AND A HALF CENTS pei
vard; also, a fine lot of best MERRIMACK ANT»
sPEAGUE'S PRINTS.

J. R. lt KAI) & CO.

HARRIS'SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
"I ff\i \ DOZEN OF THESE SUPERIOR KED GLOVES.
1U\J of which we are the Sole Agents for Charles¬
ton, just received.

J. R. READ Hi CO.

(HEAP HOSIERY.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE MEDIUM AND
COMMON HOSIERY, marked d wn 33^ per cent

Our assortment of these goods comprise the best EugUsh
Cotton Hose, Superior Balbrizzan. White and Black
Silk. Also, the best qualities of MEN'S HALF HOSE,
which will be sold for thc next thirty days st tho abo' e

reduction from former prices.J. it- READ & CO.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! !

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP BLACK CLOTH,
selling at $4.50 and $5.50 each.

ALL WOOL COLORED AFGHAN SACQCES, now sell¬
ing at $8 each, worth $12.
Our Cloak and Shawl Room ls now full And complete,

with all the latest novelties in Ladies' Coverings.
FINE BLACK SILK SACQUES constantly on hand,

and mado to order.

j Dress Goods ! Dress Trimmings ! !

BOULEVARD SEAMLESS SKIRTS, COLORED VEL¬
VET RIBBONS (in variety). Dress Buttons, Blsck

and colored Satins and Silks-received per last Steamer.
Prices warranted AS LOW AS THE LOWEST-for

Cash.
J. R. READ & CO.,

No. 263 KING STREET,
Opposite Hasel, Charleston, i. C.

November 18 mvf

No. 248 KING STREET,
Between Hasel and Market-sts,

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
their customers and the public generally, to their

very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS.
Which will at all times be found complete.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
In this will be found a well assorted stock of PRINTS'

.IINGHAMP, SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, all ot the
lowest market rates.

Especial attention is called to our very cheap 10-4
Sheetings, 3-4, 7-8 and 1-4 Longoloths.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
We have RED. WHITE and COLORED FLANNELS, in

great variety; Blankets, Shawls. Nubias, Sontags, Hoods
snd Scarfs, very cheap.

COLTH DEPARTMENT.
A splondid quality of BLOADCLOTH. for Ladies'

Cloaks, at $2 per yard.
Fine Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings of all descrip¬

tions, suitable for Men's snd Boys' wear.

LINEN GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Tho sttcution of Housekeepers is invited to our vory

cheap LINEN GOODS, consisting of Irish Fronting Lin¬
en, Linen sheeting. Pillow Caso Linet, Table Damask,
Table Cloths, Towols, Napkins, Doylies and Huc'taback,
at 20 cents.
Linen Table Cloths at TS cents to $1.
Shirt Bosoms from 25 cents up.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IN THIS PARTICULAR LINE WILL BE FOUND THE

latest novelties of the season in the very best fabrics and
styles ;
POPLINS, Merinos. Empress Cloth, Mohairs
Black and Colored silks, Scotch Plaids
And an extensive variety of low-priced Dress Goods.
A large lot of Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, very cheap.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES OF SILK AND

CLOTH COVERINGS made of the best materials and
very reasonable.

MLLMRÏ AND NOTION DÏP.1RT1ENT.
FULL LINES OF THE BEST MAKES OF HLD,

SILK and THREAD GLOVES
Ladles' Hats, Bennets
And a very heavy stock of best Silk Riblnnis of all

widths and shades; together with and exieuslvo assort¬
ment of cloak Sots, Bugle Gimps and Fringes, Guipure,
Brusîula Thread, Cluny ai:d Dloud Laces, Black and
Colored Silk Velvet Ribbons.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
LADIES', GENTS', AND CHILDREN'S BEST ENG¬

LISH, French, and German HOSE and HALF HOSE, of
all qualities, in Cotton and Wool, very cheap.
A call ia respectfully solicited.

IOUIS COHEN & CO.,
No. 348 KING STREET.

Ootobcr 19 wfm2mos

IF O TX IR,
OF OUB

CELE II RATED

SEA-ISLAND SHIRTS,
SENT ANYWHERE BY EXPRESS, C. O. D. FOR $10,

Address AI LEN G. FOWLER,
No. tl r%rk Row, New Yoi lc

October 21 mwKlmo

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. ETC.

GREAT HEALTH RESTORATIVE
AND

BALM OF LIFE!
FOR ALL WHO ARE CONSUMPTIVE, OR
ARE SUSCEPTIBLE TO AMT IRRITA¬

TION OF THE LUNGS', WHETHER THE

COUGH HAS BEEN OF LONG CONTIBf*

UANCK, OR OF RECENT ORIGIN.

RODRIGUES'
NIMM ELIXIR m\m

HAS RAPIDLY DISTINGUISHED ITSELF FOR ITS
wonderful restorative und curative qualities. Un¬

der its stimulative influence, and by its penetrative
agency, this health invigilating cordial excites a geueral
beneficial reaction, and disperses the impermeable ob¬
structions which prevent access to other remedies.
While gradually reducing the accompanying constriction
which attends thc nuilady, it reproduces the essential
warmth and elastic vitfor of the respiratory vessels,
which, by this remedial combination, promotes the heal¬
ing process by which reliefand cure is effected.
Hemorrhages ure arrest*"! uud cured, with every other

oucurreut disorder.
As ufaither uarcotic nor emetic properties of any kind

ure employed in thia Pulmoulc Compound, and thc most
..nslduous attention given to the quality and medical
value of each component article which constitute it, it is
confidently and conscientiously recommended for its
xatety and reliability, without restriction m generous,
wholesome diet, or apprehen-iou ol renewed cold from
its effects.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Proprietress, Mrs.

CECILIA RODRIGUES, northwest comer of MEETING
AND SOCIETY STREETS, und ul the Druggists.

PRICK SINGLE BOTTLE Sl.25.
November 12 lyr

S-W TONIC NOW ME!
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERN,
PANKNIN'S ll KIM ill BITTERS,
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,

THE BEST TONIC NOW Di USE
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE
THE BEST TONIC N.AV IN USE
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE*
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE!

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
SOLI» BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGLSTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
November C OJ

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROJ1 CHALMERS

street to No. 77 CHURCH STREET, nea: St
Michael's Alloy. August 31

AUCTION SALES.
Underwriters Sale of Dry Goods,
McKAY & CAMPBELL

r.o. 130 Meeting Street,
Will sell, on MONDAY, 25th November, at 10 o'clock,
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF G. COHEN, KING STREET,

partly damaged by Ure- and water,
CONSISTIDO OP:

DRY GOODS
Dregs Goods
Millinery Goods
Ready Made Clothing
Boots. Shoes, Notions, ic.

Tarins cash. Goods must be removed day of sale.
November 23

Sale on account of all Concerned.

BY LAUREY & ALEXANDER.
On MONDAY, the 25th instant, will be sold, in Vander-

horst's Wharf Storehouse, at 12 o'clock, on account o-

all concerned,
426 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, damaged ou the voyago

of importation. m

Conditions cash. 2 * November 23

_MISCEUANEOUS.
GAS FIXTURES.

P. L. GUILLEMIN,
No. 140 Church Street,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP
CHANDELIERS

HALL LIGHTS
PENDENTS

BRACKETS
DROP ANO READING LIGHTS

EXTENSION CHANDELIERS AND PENDENT9
GLOBES
Shades and Bells, of latest patterns and improvements.
Copper and Iron Pumps, otc.

Gas and Steam Fitting and Plumbing, OD the most
reasonable tenn:.

Tin Roofing and Cluttering,
November9 sluthlmo

C. DUCREUX'S PATENT

For Instantaneous Detachment ot
Horses from Carriages.

THIS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUL INVENTION,
which has been patented ia the United States,

Franco and England, is now offered by the subscribervto
the public, feeling assured they will find it, upon examl-
naUon, ono of the greatest inventions of the age.
Prominent amone its advantages are:

FIRST-Tho facility with which horses maybe harness¬
ed to or unharnessed from a Carriage, also rendering it
unnecessary for the person unharnessing to pass between
or behind thc horses as is customary, thus avoiding any
liability of being kicked.
SECOND-In ca6c of a horse falling, he may be loosed

from thocarriago in one second, without the driver leav.
lng bis scat. It is so simple in it» operation that a child
can work it.
THIRD AND GREATEST-In »aser, of horses taking irlght,

becoming uumanagablo or runt inn- away, the terrible
consequences which so frequently follow may be all avoid¬
ed by thia simple application to carriages, as the horses
eau be loosed from the carriage "ina twinkling," and the
carriage is quickly and safely stopped.
Mr. C. DUCREUX gave several public exhibitions. The

great favor and praise manifested by the public on these
occasions, is ono ot tho evidences of a papular apprecia¬
tion of its merits.
Terms may be known and orders received for applying

the patent to carriages, or purchase of state Rights. b»
addressing tp C. DUCREUX, Patentee

No. 'jj Elizabeth street, New York.
October 22 3mo

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
AN ORDINANCE

TO PROVIDE FOB THE LIQUIDATION OF THE INTEREST
OM THE DEBT OF THE CITY, Wit IC ¡I ACCRU KD ON THE
THIRTIETH DAT OF 6RPIEKBKR LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 1HE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN in city Council assembled, That for tho pur-

posu of liquidaUug tin- interest on the public debt ot tho
city, which accrued on tho tnir.i .-th day of September
last, six per rent, stock, obligatory ou the corporation of
thc City of Charleston, shall bu issued under the direc¬
tion of the Mayor, tu tho parsons holding stocks or six
per cont bonds ot the city, and ent.tled to receive the
interest accrued thereon at thu timo above stated, thc
said stock to hear interest arter the rate of six per cent,
per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable In thirty
years from date: Provided, That no part of said stock
shall bc issued for any sum less than twenty dollars, or
for any fractional purl of a dollar: Fronded, also, that
all suras for less than twenty dollars, und for fractional
part» of a dollar, shall bc paid in city bills.
SEC. 9. That tho ft rm of certificate, and modo ot

transfer of said stock shall be subject to thc same regu¬
lations as now exist in 1 elation to other city six per ceut.
stocks of the city.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in thc year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven.

[L. 8.1 P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clc of Council. October 25

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OrriOE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I

May 18(17. J
Tho following SecUon of " An Ordinance to abolish tho

oflico of Speriutendent of Str*ats ; to provide for Keep-
iug thc Streets' Lanes, Alleys, ami open Courts in the
City ol' Charlesston Clean, und for other purposes," is
hereby published for the information of ali concerned :

For tho due protection of thc said contractor or con¬
tractors, it isJurUi'r ordained, Ihat (.very owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
sUcut, laue, alley, or opeu court, s'uall on every day
(Sundays excepted) havo the dirt, filth, gnrbagc, or other
offal, placed in front of his or her lot, in a barrel, box or

heap, and in readiness for thu contractor, by the hour ot
so\cn o'clock, A. M., from the Hist day ot May to the
(lost day of November in every year ; and by tho hour ol
nine o'clock, A. M., frcm the tirst day ol' November to
tho first day of May following. And an\ person offend¬
ing herciu, or placing any dirt, tilth, garbage, or other
otlul, in uuy street, lane, or alley, or open court, after the
hours above named, shall bo subject to a Uno not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each and every
offence, to bc imposed by thc Mayor.
By order . W. H. SMITH,

May 15 Clerk of Council.

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFI ICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, )

CITY HALL, November 1. 1867. |

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERN
ED that thu MONTHLY RETURNS FOR THE

MONTH OF OCTOBER PAST, in compliance with the
Tax Ordinance, ratified on thu 2Sth day of Docember,
18ti6, must be made on or belora the 15th instant

CHARLES P. FRAZER,
November Agiotant City Assessor.

\X ORDINANCE
TC HEOOLATE THE DRXDOtNO OF DOOKS,

Whereat, Tho best ùitoreats ot the city, BS well as tba
convenience ol' the shipping visiting the port demand
that tho channel of Cooper River be kept open with suffi¬
cient depth ol' water for bil commerctal purposes, and
free from obstruction)
Be it ortlainea, That in fu'.ure all mud removed from

any ot tho city docks by dredgo machine», or otherwise,
shall be removed one lmudrd sud fifty fathoms from
the end of the dock.
The Harbor Master shall bc furnished with a copy of

this Ordiuauco, which he Í9 required strictly to enfbrco;
and to report for prosecution all violations of the samp
which shall subject the party so offending to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dolíais for ea,ii and every
offenau.
Ratified in City Council this eight day ot October, in tho
year of our Lord ono thousaud eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L.S-I P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. Burra, Clerk of Council. October la

NOTICE.
/ vf FICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
\J clause ot' Section 1 of au "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬
plies lor the ye ir 1807," is published for thc information
ol persous selling Goods by sample or otherwise, who are
not residents ot this city. All such persons ure hereby
uotllibil to report ai this office.

'.Three dollars ou every hundred dollars of all goods
sold in this city by persous not residents, bv sample or
otherwise."

'

W. H. SMITH, .

March H (Merk- or Doondi
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF' OF POLICE, I
CiiAitLKsTos, S. C., May i, 13C7. ]

rpBE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS ANL
X inclosure's, vaults, ¡¿c., will commence on Monday
?fit, Ut inst. Owners and occupants are hereby required
io see that their premises are in good condition and that
;.ll tilth and garbage is removed as required by Ordl.
nam e. Other inspections will follow.
Rv order of Mavur PAILLARD.

C. B. SIG WALO.
Cb'«f of Police.

AN ORDINANCE
IO REOULiTE TUE STORAGE OF PETROLEUM, ITS PRO¬

DUCTS, AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE OILS.

SEC. I. lie it ordained by the Mayor awl Aldermen, m
City Council assembled, That from and after tho lfith day
of June ucxi, it shall not be lawlul to keep Petroleum,
Kerosene, Rock Oil, Benzine, Beuzolc, or any oiher in¬
flammable oil or oils on storage or for sale in any cellar,
store or building south of Line street, iu a larger quan¬
tity than llfty gallons on any one lot or premises, and
uuy such quantity so kept or storeu shall be contained in
vessels ot tin or other metal.
SEC. 2. That Petroleum, its pro Jucts, or any other in¬

flammable oil or oils, when brought into the city by lani
or water, may be kept on any lol or in auy maiding in
which cotton is not stoml. (br a period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, upon the expiration ol which time il

shall bo removed and kept in th<- manner as required by
the foregoing seeUon. ,

SEC. 3. Any person or persons violating any part ul
this Ordinance shall be subject to i Hue ol two liuiidre-J
dollars, for each offence, recoverable many Court of com.

potent jurisdiction. .... ,

Satined in City Council this twenty-first day of May, \u
the vein- ol our Lord one- thousand eight hundred and
sixtv-seven. p c. GAILLARD. Mayor.
W. H. SMTH. clerk of Council. _June 6_

KIRK LOAS.
MAYORALTY <>F CHARLESTON,)
Cm HALL, November 9, IStill, j

LI PERSONS DESIROUS < >F REBUILDING IN THE
A Burnt Districts «nd Waste Places of Ute city, un.

ÍPT "An Act ot thc General Assembly, giving authority
. the City Council of Charleston lo procoe I in tho mu..

» r ol a Fire« Loan, with a vic» to aid in building up the

ci tv anew " are hereby notified that th« form of appli-
cition tor loaus can be obtained a* the office of the Clerk
of Council, between the houri ot 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must ber d in the above mention-d
Bflice as the Committee »Hi meet every Monday to cor

aider the same.
liv order of ihe Mayor W H. SMITH,
Nb-, emb«rIQ Clerk ot Council.

AUCTION SALES.
Genteel Furniture of a Family Leaving th*

City, at Auction.
BY SMITH ii MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneers, \o. 97 Brood street.
ON MONDAY, thc 25th inst., si ll o'clock, st the reel-

deuce No. 10 Water street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Consisting of a Pisno

in good order. Mohair, Cane Seat sndStraw Bottom
Ch*'T. and Bedding, Crockery, Glassware,Kitchen Utensil , ic, 4c.

ALSO,1 ROCKA« AY, (one horse.) and harness, Fcncy Poul¬
try Jkc_thama ?_November 21

A House and Lot, No: 27 Henrietta Street,
South side. Three Doors East of the Citadel
Square Baptixt Church, at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Heal Estate Agents, No. 97 Brosvd Street.
On TUESDAY, the 26th inst., st ll o'clock, st the East

end of Broad street.
All that LOT OF LAND, measuring - feet front by

115 feet in depth, togother with the TWO AMD A HALF
STORY GOODEN BUILDING thereon, contsining four
square rooina, two atues, dressing room and pantry,
kitchen with five rooms, gas throughout house, good
cistern.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance in one, two and

three years. Purchaser to pay S. A MoG. for papers and
stamps. tuthsmtufi November 19

A House and Lot No. 7 Ashley street, next South¬
west Corner of Palmetto Street, at Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Kcal Estate Agents, No. »7 Broad Street.
On TUESDAY, tho 2Ùth instant, at ll o'clock, at the Old

Postornee, Esst Bay, Seat endof Broad street,
All that LOT OF LAND, with Wooden Building there¬

on, containing 4 square rooms, dressing room and pan¬
try, measur:tig 33 feet front by 100 feet deep; alco, out¬
buildings.

Terms-One-half cash; the balance in one, two and
three years. Purchaser to pey S. A McG. for papers and
stamps. tuthsmtuS November 19

Positive Sale, for Cask, of Two Small Lots in
rear of No. 199 St. Philip street, Wut side,
Three Doors below Line street, at Avction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Real Estate Agents, No. 37 Broad Street.

On TUESDAY, the 96th Inst, at ll o'clock, in front of
their office, at the East end ol Broad street, corner of
East Bay,
AU those TWO LOTS OF LAND, measuring 25 feet

each, more or less; front on Black's Court by 66 feet
each in depth, more or lesa.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay 3. A MoG. for psp°rs

andstamps. November 22

PRIVATE SALES.
Gas Stock at Private Sale.

BY I, S. E. BENNETT.
At Private Sale-
- SHARES CHARLESTON GAS STOCK. ii

Apply as above, at
No. 40 BROAD STRJEET,

November 20 Up Stairs.

PRINTING AND BOOKBINDING.
JAMES W. MCMILLAN, THAD. C. JOWITT,

" Lato of the Late of the firm of
DAILY NEWS. BUEKE.i JOWITT.

MCMILLAN & JOWITT,
BOOKAND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,
NO. 33 HAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

HAVING PURCHASED THE EN¬
TIRELY new and complete Job Printing
material of the DAILY NEWS Office/" are

prepared to execute, in trie highest style of

the art, at prices competing favorably with
the North, every variety of

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING,
SUCH AF

BILL AND LETTER HEADS

BUSINESS CARDS
GUTTER SNIPES

INVITATIONS
CATALOGUES

HANDBILLS
PAMPHLETS

CIRCULARS
DODGERS

POSTERS

CHECKS
DRAFTS

BOOKS

NOTES,
RailroaJ and Steamboat Printing,

&c., 4$:c., &c, &c.

ALSO,

AND

GERM1N, SPANISH AlFRENCH.
All orders left at the DAILY NEWS

Office will be promptly attended to.
November 4

PUBLIC NOTICE.
'- » OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, »

Jsnusry 3, 1867J
PCRUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UND Ell

: lie following Ordinance licenses have been prepared
onie ivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
SEC. L Beit Ordained by th> Mayor and Aldermen* n

City Council assembled. Thai from and after the drat day
of January, licenses shall be taken ont for aU carts, draj,
und wagons,' used for private and domestic purposes, <><
the same manner, and accordmg to the same providion*
now of forco in relation to carts, drays and wagons, letoi
iriven lor hire, except giving bonds, And each suth
uart, dray or wagon, shaU be provided with a badge coi -

laiuing thc number thereof, and marked Private, to i «.

placed ou the outside of thu shaft
SEC. '1 No person shall be taken by the Treasurer as

surety to any bond under the Ordinance ccmccruingIi-
Neuses for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬
less he or abe be a freeholder.
SEC, 3, The toliowing shaU hereafter be the rates tot

licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, Ac,
ricluding the horses or mules used thereof which JU, V.
ne tree tram other taxation:
PUBLIC CABT3, HEATS, ETC, OB THdsX SMPLOTED DI AM
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB UIBE DIRECT OB IKDIBECT.
For every cart dray er wagon, drawn by one horse ox

mule, *20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two hoTsesoz

mules, $30.
For every back and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line oinuibc*.

Kith two horses, ¿50.
For every stage or omnibus (except Une omuibul

Iruwu by tour horses, $00.
For every truck drawn oy two or more horses or mule«,

$00.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more hones

>r mules, $t!0.
BREAD CABTH AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $5.
For every curt, dray or wagou, useu for private or .lo-

nestle purposes, and not to be employai in the trans«

..irtiugol coods, wares, merchandise lumber, or any
il lier commodity, tor couipeu-atiou, either directly or

uiHrectly tor tue same, sIndi pty for a license ibo sum ot

exclusive ot the horse or mule.
Ratified ia City Council, his 10th day ot January

|U s.| in the year of our Lor i oue iliousau.l eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six. T , p.,_,

Ry the Mayor. P. C. GAILLARD Mayor}
January s

5
W. U. MJUTH. Olei* Of Oboncfl.

i. M. mmm & m.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Asreucy,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

j. Ii. FONDA. Superintendent,
September ti


